Administration:

URI Graduate School - Information about policies, forms, deadlines and other information pertaining to all graduate students can be found at this site.

eCampus - eCampus is a URI student’s online tool for course registration, billing, and financial aid matters. Also, links to FAQs about campus email & webCT user ids and passwords:

- [eCampus help](#)
- [eCampus FAQs](#)
- [eCampus login page](#)
- [Enrollment Services](#) - This is the URI department responsible for tuition, billing, transcripts, and financial aid.

ID cards - URI IDs are obtained at the Campus Access Office, located in Memorial Union Your URI ID is also your library card. You can check out books with it, and remotely access URI library databases. You must activate your ID at the circulation desk in the library before you can use it as a library card.

Disability Services

Technology:

URI Computing Help Desk - Phone number: 401-874-HELP

URI Office of Information Services - Help with general computing questions and more

URI RAM Computer Store

Webmail – your URI campus email – [getting started](#)

Sakai - the online tool used in many of your courses, whether the course is completely online or integrated into a face to fact course. Your username for Sakai will be your 9-digit URI id number, and your password will be the same one you use for your mail.uri.edu account. For login problems, call the Help Desk at 401-874-4357.

Transportation and Parking:

URI Campus Maps & Directions

URI Parking Services - In order to park legally on the URI campus, you must purchase a parking permit. [Where to Park Campus](#).

RIPTA - Applicable bus routes are the 66 (Providence—URI) and the 64 (Newport—URI). Schedules are available at the main desk in the Memorial Union, or online. 50% discounted passes (monthly and otherwise) are also available at the Memorial Union desk.
Health and Well-being:

URI Athletics
Counseling Center
Recreation Services
Health Services

Miscellaneous Services:

URI Bookstore
Dining Services
Graduate Student Association
Housing and Residential Life
URI Memorial Union
Multicultural Center
URI Religious Life Guide